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Dylan does it his way
Kellie Macgill and
her son embrace
life with gusto,
despite nature's
cruel hand,
Belinda Nolan
reports
WHEN Kellie Macgill was
diagnosed with muscular dys-
trophy 14 years ago, she
thought her life could not get
any worse.

She was wrong.
While still reeling from the

initial diagnosis, the Deer Park
woman's nightmare was made
complete by the news that her
infant son, Dylan, had inherit-
ed the fatal gene.

"The doctors were really
surprised that I had it because
it's something that is usually
discovered in childhood," she
said.

"Here I was, a 26-year-old
mother being told I would
probably be in a wheelchair by
the time I was 40. It really hits
you between the eyes."

Although she immediately
rallied her spirits, the realisa-
tion that her baby boy.had the
same deteriorative condition
was almost more than she
could bear.

"It was just devastating,"
she said. "I was told he proba-
bly wouldn't live beyond 20
years. It's very hard to bounce
back from something like
that."

But bounce back is just
what she did.

Determined to provide the
best life she could for herself

Side by side ... Kellie Macgill with son Dylan. Both mother and son suffer from muscular
dystrophy. 24386

and her son, Ms Macgill threw
herself into life with gusto that
stunned those around her.

Although life is still a
struggle, more than a decade
later, Ms Macgill and 14-year
old Dylan are reaping the ben-
efits of her hard work.

While most MD sufferers are
confined to a wheelchair from
an early age, teenage Dylan
has spent most of his life mak-
ing the best of his condition -
and his legs.

"He's done more than what
most of them can do," Ms
Macgill said.

"He's played football and
cricket - we've always had a
policy of letting him have one
season at everything.

"The doctors were amazed
but I think it has a lot to do
with determination.

"He's a pretty gutsy little
man."

Gutsiness is clearly a trait
that runs in the family

Although her own condi-
tion means that Ms Macgill
needs a walking frame to get
around, the single nium
remains a devoted full-time
carer to her son.

So determined was she to
perform her maternal duties it
was only recently that she
began accepting part-time
assistance.

"I was so stubborn for
some time that I didn't want
anyone to help me," she said.

"1 wanted to do everything
for myself.

"I'm pretty strong up top,
it's just my legs that are a bit
wonky."

Despite his debilitating
condition, in many ways Dylan
is just like any other teenage
boy.

He attends a special school
in Glenroy and is looking at
getting hack into a mainstream
school for a few days a week.

"I love playing on nay com-
puter and I'm a bit of a movie
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nut," he says.
His mother agrees.
"He's forever on the com-

puter chatting to his friemds
online," Ms Macgill says.

"He can be quite naughty
and when that happens, he
knows he doesn't get any spe-
cial treatment.

"If he doesn't behave, he
won't go to the movies, just
like any other kid."

She may be strict but to
Dylan, that hardly matters.

"She's had to go through a
lot but w e get through every
day together," Dylan said.

"She's on my wavelength
and she's a really good moth-
er."

Ms Macgill said she hoped
Dylan's story would help oth-
ers better understand the condi-
tion, as part of November
being Muscular Dystrophy
Awareness Month.

For details about muscular
dystrophy log on to
)v" ".mda.or2.au
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s,t i. way
Kellie Macgill and
her son embrace life
with gusto, despite
nature's cruel hand,
Belinda Nolan
reports
WHEN Kellie Macgill was diagnosed
with muscular dystrophy 14 years ago,
she thought her life could not get any
worse.

She was wrong.
While still reeling from the initial

diagnosis, the Deer Park woman's night-
mare was made complete by the news
that her infant son, Dylan, had inherited
the fatal gene.

"The doctors were really surprised
that I had it because it's something that is

usually discovered in childhood," she
said.

"Here I was, a 26-year-old mother
being told I would probably be in a
wheelchair by the time I was 40. It really
hits you between the eyes."

Although she immediately rallied her
spirits, the realisation that her baby boy
had the same deteriorative condition was
almost more than she could bear.

"It was just devastating," she said. "I
was told he probably wouldn't live

beyond 20 years. It's very hard to bounce
back from something like that."

But bounce back is just what she did.
Determined to provide the best life

she could for herself and her son, Ms
Macgill threw herself into life with gusto
that stunned those around her.

Although life is still a struggle, more
than a decade later, Ms Macgill and 14-
year old Dylan are reaping the benefits of
her hard work.

Continued on Page 6
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Dylan embraces life his way
From Page 1 a mainstream school for a few days a

While most MD sufferers are confined
to a wheelchair from an early age, teenage
Dylan has spent most of his life making
the best of his condition - and his legs.

"He's done more than what most of
them can do," Ms Macgill said. "He's
played football and cricket - we've always
had a policy of letting him have one season
at everything. The doctors were amazed
but I think it has a lot to do with determi-
nation. He's a pretty gutsy little man."

Gutsiness is clearly a trait that runs in
the family.

Although her own condition means that
Ms Macgill needs a walking frame to get
around, the single mum remains a devoted
full-time carer to her son.

So determined was she to perform her
maternal duties it was only recently that
she began accepting part-time assistance.

"I was so stubborn for some time that I

Great attitude ... Dylan Macgill, 14.

didn't want anyone to help me," she said.
"I wanted to do everything for myself. I'm
pretty strong up top, it's just my legs that
are a bit wonky."

Despite his debilitating condition, in
many ways Dylan is just like any other
teenage boy. He attends a special school in
Glenroy and is looking at getting back into

week. "I love playing on my computer and
I'm a bit of a movie nut," he says.

His mother agrees.
"He's forever on the computer chatting

to his friemds online," Ms Macgill says.
"He can be quite naughty and when that
happens, he knows he doesn't get any spe-
cial treatment. If he doesn't behave, he
won't go to the movies, just like any other
kid."

She may be strict but to Dylan, that
hardly matters.

"She's had to go through a lot but we
get through every day together," Dylan
said. She's on my wavelength and she's a
really good mother."

November is Muscular Dystrophy
Awareness Month. Ms Macgill told
Dylan's story hoping it would help people
better understand the condition. For details
about muscular dystrophy log on to
www.mda.org.au
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Dylan does it his way
Kellie Macgill and
her son embrace
life with gusto,
despite nature's
cruel hand,
Belinda Nolan
reports
WHEN Kellie Macgill was diagnosed
with muscular dystrophy 14 years
ago, she thought her life could not get
any worse.

She was wrong.
While still reeling from the initial

diagnosis, the Deer Park woman's
nightmare was made complete by the
news that her infant son, Dylan, had
inherited the fatal gene.

"The doctors were really surprised
that I had it because it's something
that is usually discovered in child-
hood," she said.

"Here I was, a 26-year-old mother
being told I would probably be in a
wheelchair by the time I was 40. It
really hits you between the eyes."

Although she immediately rallied
her spirits, the realisation that her
baby boy had the same deteriorative
condition was almost more than she
could bear.

"It was just devastating," she said.
"I was told he probably wouldn't live
beyond 20 years. It's very hard to
bounce back from something like
that."

But bounce back is just what she
did.

Determined to provide the best life
she could for herself and her son, Ms
Macgill threw herself into life with
gusto that stunned those around her.

Although life is still a struggle,

more than a decade later, Ms Macgill
and 14-year old Dylan are reaping the
benefits of her hard work.

While most MD sufferers are con-
fined to a wheelchair from an early
age, teenage Dylan has spent most of
his life making the best of his condi-
tion - and his legs.

"He's done more than what most
of them can do," Ms Macgill said.

"He's played football and cricket -
we've always had a policy of letting
him have one season at everything.

"The doctors were amazed but I
think it has a lot to do with determina-
tion.

"He's a pretty gutsy little man."
Gutsiness is clearly a trait that

runs in the family.
Although her own condition

means that Ms Macgill needs a walk-
ing frame to get around, the single
mum remains a devoted full-time
carer to her son.

So determined was she to perform
her maternal duties it was only recent-
ly that she began accepting part-time
assistance.

"I was so stubborn for some time
that I didn't want anyone to help me,"
she said.

"I wanted to do everything for
myself.

"I'm pretty strong up top, it's just

my legs that are a bit wonky."
Despite his debilitating condition,

in many ways Dylan is just like any
other teenage boy.

He attends a special school in
Glenroy and is looking at getting back
into a mainstream school for a few
days a week.

"1 love playing on my computer
and I'm a bit of a movie nut," he says.

His mother agrees.
"He's forever on the computer

chatting to his friemds online," Ms
Macgill says.

"He can be quite naughty and
when that happens, he knows he does-
n't get any special treatment.

"If he doesn't behave, he won't go
to the movies, just like any other kid."

She may be strict but to Dylan,
that hardly matters.

"She's had to go through a lot but
we get through every day together,"
Dylan said.

"She's on my wavelength and
she's a really good mother."

Ms Macgill said she hoped
Dylan's story would help others better
understand the condition, as part of
November being Muscular Dystrophy
Awareness Month.

For details about muscular dystro-
phy log on to www.mda.org.au.

Side by side... Kellis Macgill with son Dylan. Both mother and son suffer from muscular dystrophy. zazes
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